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g, od on Friday afternoon Dec- - i1) V W V;'1
c mbrr 20th. After the program an gf t'tS fq filZ V'l Yj H Ti I
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and Mrs. II. Falmer and
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FAiiXiiX LS Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Rookstool
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uJcdjV - jr. ana iirs. riants ami i y r.-,- ; ,r. j- - " ""at onilv spent C'h'istmas Day in

two da wafers art. tlieir families.
They a.ie Mr. and Mrs. H.irvcy
Rich an. 1. Airs. Lcta Tyner and
lie r daughter Heif n of fihelto.n.

Mis:; Margaret I;hoorson who i.s

a number of the fa cult v of the K!k

Mrs. s Mjrtey

firr Mg jraid with Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -

oamd Falmer and ton. j

Otiei-l- h.ad the mi.-fo- i ttt!ie j

to i at his leg above tin? knee while j

sliining a rabljit on Wednesday. I j
rei ; Keho..l sjx-n- t Friday at vh

of i corsin Mrs. Ray ('.
. Fier i lie'r she went to Au-

to visit a forms r Weening
te.-- ' !.er Miss Illen IhK-'t- -

luterpd at the Postoffir l PlaMsmcmth Nebraska second cla

m mtWei in iccordante nn inc Act 01 Cjncjress 01 Marcn i.
ft

ho'r.(

h:.n
Wat- -

M'VCIUI Mioi.es .c;e i e Uir-- ki
.lose the voound. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West left j

the first pari of this week for
ot fore going on to III!;in advance, ay re!l L' ki

l"!rt ok. i w-xrsl- f iuvu- -x cf-- -ftUBSCRlPTION RA rt: Si Der yen. ca--

out's dt tnt Piattsnioutn Inat iea
a 'i I cs Moir.es Iowa where they will

v'sit several days with their son-m-'a-

and chuigh r Mr. and Mrs.
Sam CJav.

One r.f th? happiest heme-- 't
Weeping Ua'er this holiday ih.u-- '

was the John Johnson home ,.i
: account o' the return of their n

Waiter who is on terminal !. .v
after six j ears ,;crviee in tht'. iavv.
Walter was (.Junnciy M. te and .as

in the Pacific. Shwe 11k-- ! :sp
of the war he lus bee.i assls: kig

' with the disannin-- r of the h'pin-- J

se Ships and th: tran.-por.alio- n

of Japs and Koreans and ro no
Chinese bark to Japan. This-i-

fiitt visit home for tv.) ; :'.;.
Virgil Aiiiier to. his nmti. r

i Mi.". Anna Mi!:, r to St.
Hospital In Nebraska C''y Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Miller has b.vn In
very poor health tor several wee !;

and it was UK.-:ir."- best for n ! ;o
a hospital for observ

tu- -OV, 'I WitO a
i. t at 'athCme's c !ool for

at Davc-'vry- . Iowa in;i.ls
'V!iS ir-- r lioh.lav vacation with

I From Mcrr.ing

:j Tin Night ....

,
p

undo. 'standi ny;) a stipulation which
prohibited children.

hi the si:mmer of 1015 a baby was
born to the Courts, and eviction pro-

ceedings against them were immed-
iate 1 instituted. A six man Cleveland
'Municipal Court jury ruled in favor of
the Courts, whereupon the landlord
earned the case to the State' Court of
Appeals, where t,he original decision
was upheld by a 2-- 1 majority.

O n c e again the landlord ap-

pealed, this time to the Ohio Supreme
Court. wher the lower court decision
was reversed by a 4-- .' majority.

The Stat.1 Supreme Court now en-

tertains an application for rehearing
which it may or may not grant. The
final decision seems certain to come
from the U.S Supreme Court, if it. ac-

cepts jurisdiction.

That's where the case stands now.

The legality of baby exclusion clauses,

in other words, is still highly uncertain
and so, too, art; America's tenants

ind landlords.
co wends through the law courts

clash between nor-

mal
a caie invoking a

I v inconosiable rights- The right
of a married couple to have a baby and
the of a landlord to stipulate the
conditions under which his property
shall be occupied by another. The ev-

entual decision will he difficult, espec-

ially o since it cannot be divorced from
present day conditions- -

A month to month rental agree-
ment, could be terminated by the. land-
lord at his wil' were there no OPA rent
control act. Ii it if the OPA rent control
act wre removed, it would in all pro-babi'i- ty

be because there was no long-

er a scarcity of houses; and if there
were no scauity of houses, there would
be no baby exclusion clauses.

it's all yours, Messrs. Justices

1.-- : v v.M.th'-- t Mrs. I.t o'g.iret Uro'n.
Mr. an-- M William Muenchnu

and sons ot I'lo-l- e Mrs. Iydia Ma- - '

. i.;.;i nr. i Mr--s I. .hie
,f i:!:-.woo- d. Mr. a.:-- Mrs. Fred

? '.;a r. and :a city and Mr.
;..! !s. Ivm M.r n; !:.:u and fam-

ily of AIv i njoyc d alter, ling a
: i;'- gathering at the home of

Mr. Mr-s- . Iter. :iue.n h..u Inst
v c eeni.ig.

l;-.- e V. (. T. U. members .u.d
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No-Bab- y Contracts
Tenants tad landlords throughout

the are following closely the
pnvmvss of Ohio's "baby eviction"
.rase. The re--i.:o- is simple and eompe!-lin-- T

The eventual dispisition of that
lawsuit mav well determine not only
the validity of America's current bum-
per crop of "adults only" rental agree-
ment 5. but also the future jeopardy in
which paivithood may place non-hom- o

owners
The United State.-- , as a political en-

tity has a stak-- j in the settlement. For
both a hih birth rafre and effective
prot.v-tio- of private property rights
aj-- e in the rational interest; and cer-
tainly one or the other seems doomed
to a curtailment, however temporary
and houev-- f justified, regardless of

diow the eomts rule as to th,e. validity
of brd-- exciiision clauses in rental cont-

ract-.

Trie significance of the case is.

then, considerable- - And the facts are
hil'ilv interesting.

Man in Court, a 20 year old war
veteran. reP.teil an apartment on a
moii h to month basis in Cleveland ear-
ly hist .war, verbally accepting
Ithrnu-j-- h what he claims was a mis- -

Enriched
FQVn HELLS

Mash

ar.u care.j

Tl'.e day ,,'lt-- v t Iiri.f!;:!. Xit . mi
Mrs. I,. J. I caroe g.
gt a.ndfjarr.-.t.- - kImi a 'I.r"!:h r
was hoi n to rir. and ? I ;. ;,-.!--'

ftovall (P.'tii L;t. I at St. K'.ij
hetli fIorp;;.-- d i i.in.'oln Dp.--- . ':t.'
Tite ba'y' are :

Laura Stovail of Amh-.- i ae.j
av.d Mrs. L. R. Lane of Veer,I:i ;

Water.
M.r. and ",eo: ;e 51 h. kii

nio'l to I.in-ol;'- ":t v.vri; wit :i
Ceorge took a position viti: thv.
Firestone Tire Company.

It is always to e dv
s and . au;,hters of the Weep-
ing Water people return home for
visits--. Mr.' an 1 Mrs. Tiptcn Fo'v-er.- s

and daughter of Denver he ?

icrn here visiting Tipton fatlair

'Al ?Ul
cr Pelb'.s

me- - i.cT.--. fc Js my. narmiui
r'.--
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liow. It ho ; been :. ( 'h
ft rent. if, a and h wer
that loved ones v.ci t
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the
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Russel. With all the breutnlc: 3
palpitation and the passionate
yearning which she had tried to
tell herself in the rophistieated.
way of young moderns was just

t A .1

hack heme Asbestos Stove Covers 69c
Copyright. 1945.
NEA Service, Inc.

XXI at the calendar, thinhin" back into
T.TST7 h.nrl taken the taxi that 11 c ""nappy vvie.uicu cu.vE hours tliat had pus.-e-d, the same

contradictory regrets and wishesnight. She had gone to the

' Ve Win Give An
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and otliev gifts enn fee cuncl at
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Condon home and siio had helped j vveie still spinning through her
Janice dress and pack and then mind as they had that morning,
she had driven to the airport with j If she only loved Paissel and
Janice and her lather. was worthy of the approval of his
"Together she and Arther Con- - lather. If only she hadn't fallen
turn had stood at the end of the I in love with Red McFan. If only
runway with a chill dawn wind re hadn't mailed the letter to
whipping around them and K js.-'-- jI raying that she would
watched Uk plane carrying Janice marry him.
lade into the still dim sky. If ... If ... If .. .
- 11 'as on the dlive biul "ome Only with this difference; she

that-Mr- . Condon had spoken to ,:ntnv nov irrt.vocably thut she
her about what was really worry- - h..rt to aepcpt things as fnev were.
ing him. He told. her of his recent S1. had ,.urt riussel dcepiv once

ff Sfr)n- .O

If d ikMM i

if I burner Electric Table w

Stove $1.98

fc Fluorescent .. --
-J ;

LIGHT vS:'3ir2i !'
47 Rcg. 3.93 Aula ' n V1 I

EiCTrjc :irz7 t.ii j

a mytn story writers naa creaiea
for their own 'purposes.

Over and over these thoughts
churned in an endless circle until
at moments she thought she would
go off the deep end.

A T lunch time she moped into
the women's room that opened '

off the laboratory. In the mirror
ahov-- the lavatory she saw her
face pal" and sallow looking from
loss of sleep, with great dark cir-
cles under her eyes, and was so
miserable she didn't care how she
looked. Which was very bad in-

deed. Listlessly she aoplied a lit-

tle lipstick and turned away from
the mirror.

She wasn't hungry; she didn't
want to eat. She knew if she went
into the- - cafeteria the smell of the
food would only nauseate her.
And she was too restless to stretch
out oil t'ne couch arid rest.

Suddenly she remembered a roll
of pictures she had left at a cam-
era shop to be developed. They
had probably been ready days be-

fore, but she had forgotten about
them. She'd go by and get them.
It woidd be something to do.

The snapshots as she had ex-
pected were ready for her. Site
looked at them on her way back
to the laboratoiy the bus.
There were several good pictures

by rei'usins to marry him. She
could not repeat it a.ain, when site
had actually given her promise.

V'ES. she was resigned to the

concern aonui iiii-.-- anu tnai m
himself had uri'.ed the trip which
had turned out so badly. He
signed heavily:- "I'n rii never be nhle to for-
give- myself if either one of the
hoy is hurt seriously."

"Hurt seriously " The words
brought the feeling of panic back
to Elie.

After a moment she said uncer-
tainly, "You mustn't blame your-
self for that, you know. You
meant it for the best."

Arthur Condon looked at her
thonghtfully. ''I've sometimes
fhotight. Elis that Russet is in
love with you. Now. 1 don't mean
to pry it's your a .'lair and ids,
but I want you to know that

D; m SEE o

necessity of going through with
I it . . . but. that did not stop the
ache in her heart, or the wild

j fluttering of forbidden ecstasy
' there when she thought what
might have beeti if she had had
the sense to face her real feeling

jabv.it Red McFan in time.
( Kasy to realize now that she had
been attracted to him physically
I'ri.m almost the first moment they
met. She lemembcred the feeling
-- lie had had the night they first
danced together. And the aching

WW

a FINAH!riothing would make me luippier ;ity she had known the evening i
iiKus- - I and she had found Rediaye you and liusselthan to

marry." (trunk in Tonelli's after Jackie

among them. One of herself
smiling straight into the camera.
And another of Russel.

Elise looked at that one a long
time. His fair hair brushed back
from a straight meticulous part
on one side of his head, his deep-s- et

thoughtful eyes, the thin lean
planes of his face.

She looked at it and sighed and
wondered for the millionth time
why she hadn't fallen in love with
him instead of Red McFan. Rus-
sel was everything most women
would want.

She took the pictures back to

pr.;. .AiW THE

BOSS, SAYS IT'S!

7 This on top of her ruddon and ' had thrown mm over,
shattering realization that it was! Rut she had been too proud and
Red McFan site loved instead of j too snobbish to face it then. Try-XUis- sel

was more than K!i-:- e could nig to fool herself into thinking
Stand. It was all she could do to that she hated and despised him
hold back hysterical tears. 'and resented his presence. The rv1t1 "tiMM MAXtR )1. "Mr. Condon
r Of course he

please please "
.lisunderscood her

resentment at le ast had been real,
an instinctive resentment because
h had so easily upset the plan of
her life. But what a thin disguise

4 vv fathe laboratory with her and tossed
reaction.

'There- - there " he said con-
tritely. "I shouldn't have talked
about it now. I know vou're wor-
ried."

If he really knew the truth.
Elise had thought in stony despair!

Two weeks and now staring up

her constant quarreling with him them into the drawer of her work
had been for the wild love beating tab'e and forgot about them,
in her heart. Something happened that after- -

For she loved him the way she noon that put them completely out
had dreamed of loving Russel ... I of her mind.
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hens ned to bring you real c?,g money.

Put your hens on the rend to record
production today. Sec us soon. We can
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